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'ently eported, and as Mr. Mercier evidently believes,

that the Lieut.-Governor lias received a majority and a

minority report from the Baie de Chaleur Commissioners
and is witliholding themn from' Mr. Mercier and the pub-
lic, lie is surely flot only committing a great wrong but is

putting a second and still more potent argument into the
mouth of bis late First Minister. By every principle of
Britishi justice the accused is entitled to know the verdict
of the jury as soon as that verdict lias been given. The

situation bas one redeemingy feature. In case Mr. Mer-
cier should return triumphant from tbe polis and be rein-
stated in the Government, in se far as the voice
of the people could reinstate him, the occasion would
furnieli a crucial test of the sincerity of the Liberals of
tlie Province in their condemnation of political dishonesty.
Their opportunity would then have corne to prove tliem-
selves determined to condemn those who betrayed their
trust and robbed the treasury, by promptly expelling
from the Legilature every ex-Minister found guilty.
Would the Libemals of Quebec do it

T 1HE great lottery ight in Louisiana is over, if Mu.
Morris, the President and chief manager of the noter-

ions Lottery Company, and bis associates are to be believed.

Shortly after the announcement of the decision of the
Supremo Court at Washington, affirming the constitution-
ality of the ostal act passed by Congress at its last session,
forbidding the carying of the circularH, receipts, adver-
tisements, etc., of lotteries by the Ulnited States mails, was
receive(], Mu. Morris pubihed a letter declaring that it
was the intention of the managers of tlie Company to

accept the decision and refrain from violating the law in

any way. 11e even went so far as to affirm that they

would now refuse to accept a renewal of the charter even
were it to be proffered tliem "lwithout the payment of one

dollar of license tax." There is a good deal of difference
of opinion amongst the opponents of the lottery as te the

degree of confidence whicli can be safely placed in this
declaration. Whule some of the most influential papers,
sucli as the Independent and Christian at Work, tbink
that Mr. Morris and bis associates mean what tbey say,

and that the danger is therefore over, ethers, including the

New Delta, the most uncompromising and powerful

oppenent of the lottery in the State of Louisiana itsecf, are

disposed to regard the letter as an attempt on the part of
the Company to secure by guile what tbey despair of win-

ning by open bribery. They fear the (ireeks even wlien

making obeisance to the will of the nation. Considerable
ground for the suspicion was afferded by the fact that the

prolottery press, wbich includes almost ail the newspapems
of the State, except the New Delta, inimediately on the
publication of the letter, took up the cry that Ilthe lottery
question is no longer before the people," and tried to

persuade the anti-lottery party to break ranks. It is not

a little ominous, too, that on the day following the publi-
cation of the Morris letter the Company imported twenty-
six boxes of Winchester rifles anid twenty-six, thousand

rounds of bail cartridges : a transaction wbich certainly
gives mut-h colour to the suspicion that, failing to carry

their point either by bribery or by treachery, tliey are
Ildetermined te win by bullet." In the letter in question
Mu. Morris recounts the history of the Company's off ers to

6 pay into the coffers of the State, in consideration of the
renewal of the charter, frst $500,000, then $1,000,000,
and finally $1,250,000. Its publication was followed by
despatches from New Orleans, which were widely circu-
lated, to thp effect that tbe income of the Company had
been so seriously affected by the anti-Iottery postal law

that it could no longer afford te pay the last-named suma

annually for permission to carry on its operations. But
from other sources it appears that, in spîte of the crippling
effect of the law in question, other States are stili sending
te Louisiana ffteen millions a year, from which the

lottery campaign candidates will draw for the presecution

of the struggle. The wise thing to be done is evidently
that wbii haI parties opposed te the furtlier legalization of
this huge robbery seema resolved te do, viz,, te, pesist in

their demand for a law controlling express and telegraph
companies, and forbidding the sale of lottery tickets
beyond the bordera of the State which may charter them.

Sucob a law alone would enable the national sentiment to

slay the serpent which the amended postal act bas but

scotcbed.____

SOME of our Ainerican exobanges are moralizing upon
the evidence afforded by the lottery stmuggle that the

public bas a conscience and that that conscience, once

thoroughly aroused, is supreme ini the councils of the

nation. IlThe omnipotence of the public conscience is,"

says the Independent, "lthe great lesson of the struggle.
It was to this that the people of Louisiana appealed.

Tbey spoke tbemselves with great power." It is an inter-

esting question te what extent this view of the case is

correct. W'e sbould like to, accept it without reservation.
We should like te believe that the voice cf the people,

wben once their consciences are fairly reacbed and a dis-

tinct moral issue placed before theru, is the voice of God.

But one consideration makes it difficuit, we confess, for

us to take se much comfort of this kind eut of this victory

as our New York contemporary is able to do. It is thîs.

The battle in its moral aspects was pecuiiarly Louisiana's

battie. The bribe offered wiis for ber alone. Yet the

virtueus among lier citizens had te appeal te the nation

for aid. There is ne good reason te believe that they

could have conquered witbeut that aid. It is semiething,

it is indeed mucli, that these better classes were suffi-

ciently strong and sufficiently in eamnest te appeal witbi

power and success for the hielp cf the nation. But se long

as the only State wbich stood te be affected by the tempta-

tien was unable te resist it in hem ewn strengtli it is

impossible te say that the public conscience is Ilomnipe-

tent'" in that State. Nor, on the other baud, mucli as

we could wish te believe in the omnipotence of the

national conscience, can we overlook the fact that the

nation, the State of Louisiana alone excepfed, would have

been the losers rather than the gainera by the operatiens

of the lottery. No prize of $1,L)50,000 was dangled befere

the eyes of the peoplu of New York or Pennsylvania. On

the contrary, millions upon millions of dollars are being

drawn eut of these and aIl the ether States of the Union

by the lottery every yeam. [t doee net seeni that any

great credit fer conscientiousness is due te ,lhe people who

have legislated to hamper the movements of the coupera-

tioti which was draining them of their reseurces. This

assumes, of course, that the riumher ef individuals wbo

were interested ini the perpetuatien of the lettery because

tbey hoped persenally te profit by investing in its tickets,

howevem large in the aggregate, was net relatively numer-

eus enougli te affect very materially the view of the case

we have presented. This is,, bowever, but a one-sided

view of the case after aIl. We have ne doubt wbatever

that the. majerity of those, botb in Leuisiana and else-

where, who worked so energetically and contributed se

liberal]y te fight the lottery were actuated by much

bigher motives than any consideration of financial loss or

gain. We gladly recognize the great and growir.g power

of the Il public conscience" both in the United States and

in the Mother Ceuntry, for it is substantially the same

impulse, er let us ather say Iminciple, which bas triumplied

over the lottery abomination in the latter, which is mani-

festing itself from time te time in the former, in divingy

frem the public service those whose private lives are

immoral, ne matter bow great their abilities, and which

will befere niany years decree the abolition of such national

iniquities as the Chinese opium traffic. la spite ef aIl the

abeunding public and private iniquities which often tempt

one te despair cf human pregress, conscience, especially in

Christian communities anid nations, is a mighty and con-

stantly increasing power, tliougb it will be long we fear

befere it aven approaches Ilomnipotence."

T HElast expeiment in capital punishment by eectricity
iNew York a brought te the surface again the

unsettied question of the cemparative painlessness and

prepriety of this mode ef Il taking off " those wlie have

been declared by a jury of their peers unit te lîve. The

question is a painful ene te think about or discuss. It is

oe, nevertheless, Athichi demande settlement, if settlement

is possible, as soon as possible. The eyes of other

countries are watcbing the operation of New York's

unique law with prefound interest. We question whether
what is known of the esuts up te the present time is

likely te convince many of the desirability of substitutirig

the electrie fluid for the repe, as an agency fer inflicting

the extreme penalty of the law. And yet it is very

evident frein the keenness witb wbich every execu tien by
the old method of hanging is scrutinized and criticized

that the necessity fer pmeviding a substitute, if the death
penalty is stiil to be inflicted, is becoming constantly more
pressing. t is indeed 4uestionable wlietliem the state of
feeling which maies the public of the present day se

sensitivp te any symptemas of suffering on the part et the

victim of retributjve justice, er exemplary justice, whicb-

ever it may be, will long be able te tolerate capital punieli-

ment in any form, since death by violence without a

certain amou nt of contortion and other evidence of suifer

ing is probably impossible. The nearest approach to wbat
is demanded would, it seems to us, be found iii the action

of some powerful drug, such as was used by the ancient
Greelrs. If euthanasia is what is sought for, as seems to be
the case, to satisfy the modern feeling of humanity, surely
modern chemical science could furnish an agent which
would produce the required effect much more satisfactorily
to the sentiment in question than is possible through
the use of any external force. One tbing seems pretty
certain. If some means of execution, less revolting to the
siglit or conception of the sensitive or supersensitive
public than any now in use, is not soon devised, the

crusade against the infliction of the death penalty will
becorne too powerful to be resisted. Xhether that result
would be so disastrous to society as many now think,
is a question which it is, perhaps, impossible to decide
otherwise than by experiment.

T 11E times are continually changing, and the currents of
popular opinion are changing with th3m. In few

things are the mutations wrought in a generation more
strikingly apparent than in the contrast between the esti-
mation in which trades-unionism is held to-day and that
in which it was held a generation ago. Those who can
embrace the events of a quarter of a century within their
recollections will reatlily trace the graduai transition in
public sentiment, which has taken place within that period,
in regard to the legitimacy of these workingmen's com-
binations. It was, we believe, considerably less than
twenty-tive years ago that somne union printers in tîjis

city were arrested on a charge of conspiracy for liaving
dared to work toZether to secure a better rate of wages

from their emiployers. To-day we find the foremost poli-

tical economists, as well as the more intelligent and liber-
al-rninded employers, net merely consenting under protest
to recognize unionism as a bitter necessity, but welcoming
it as a beneticent force-a force which has, it is true, been

often unjustly nsed for tyrannical purposes, but which bas
on the wliole been of great service te the workingmen, and
at the samne time beneficial rather than otherwise to
employers. This result was nlot wbolly unforeseen by a
few of the foremost political economists long before the
mass of employers of labour could see in unionism any-
thing better than a foui conspiracy to defraud the capital-
ista and the public of the benefits to which they were fairly
entitled from the operation of the beneficent law of com-
petition. Not only so, but many of the workingmen
themselves for a long time held aloof from union with
their fellows on the ground that unionism was an inter-
ference with their freedom of contract; whereas the fact
ias most of themn have since found out by experience,

and' as such far-sighted economists as John Stuart Mill
perceived long ago, cornbination was absolutely necessary
to secure for tbem that very freedom which they se highly
prized. The presence of Professor Ashley as chairman of
the meeting in the interests of labour which was addressed
a few evenings since by Mr. P. J. M'Guire, General Sec-

retary of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
eus of America, was a signiticant reminder of the new

order of things etowhicb we have refeured. The tbree
advantages whicli Professor Asliley enumerated as derived

from trades unions, viz. : that in proportion as they are

well organized they render strikes less frequent, that they
afford the most hopeful basis for arbitration and that they
f urnieli the most efficacious antidote to revolutionary
socialism, are ahl in accord with the facts of history as
well as with the deductions of scientific sociology. Nor

is their practical value as arguments in favour of the

higliest develop ment of the union principle at all weak-

ened by the fact that as arguments they seem at first
tliought toelie soilewhat of hibernistic, seeing that in t he.

absence of unions there could be no strikes and there
would beciýo place for arbitration.

T HU S far there was substantial agreement between
the views of Professor Ashley and the economista and

those of the leaders of the labour movement, of whom Mr.

M'Guire is evidently no unwortby representative. But

there was, none the less, a broad contrast in one import-
ant respect between bis speech and that of Mr. M'Guire.

The difference was net se mucli one of divergence or direc-
tion, as of goal. The one seemed to begin where the other
left off. It migit aliso have been inferred from Professor

Asbley's mode of treating tlie subject that lie regarded the

perfection of the union organizations as an end in itzelf

rather than as a rneans te an~ end. It is impossible te,
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